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TTtai vBteUroa'Uiftlil tlg handm Mixll touring car cm
t She rma. 5000 miles it year at, an average cost of 3.l week or.lSS

rr we are noi ueonzmg. xnese ngures inqaq, jaiaicw j

1 of gasoline, oil and grease' required to fun thia car I00O miles, the'
cost of puncture snd th$ cost of repairs. .Experience ffoows; thla

ii be a correct averasw established

IIJW

j w vener snow ue tow. oet or., keeping a siaxweij aan ,
I 1a dollars and cents just what 6000 miles of motoring cost this ow

r. Read this letterone ofhundrMs we receiveunsolicited r

j Daring Ui past season 1 hats ftrrrem mj car mflei by the ad--!
metr. avenurlic aDnrexfcnatelr 1C5' miles a week. It Experience

kas shown that tali car faa be run
sf iZM per week. flf !;Oaiollne. til gUeii
LasrtcaUngr SO, U ganBi:. ......

Grease or hard etL tea Boands . . '

SepalM.. .. .. .. ..
, v iiui

Thja car has sliding gear trans mission giving three speeds ahead.
, and reverse, 34 Inch wheels and 4

tro jfii '4
" ir

ri-i- v.,- ...V""'

up-to-da- te sleigh.

sleighing whfle ybii

Gomplete equipment for
rubber bus
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Bujlng a Lawsuit

Did you k iow that placing your re-

liance up a warranty deed Is simply

.bidding for a lawsuit? ,

In this fact Is so well

that a warranty deed is

looked upon with

It is for this reason: ;

if the title is good' it passes with

fhe deedV and that It all there Is to

jr-- uo need of a warranty. If bad,

Shaft. .. . .1 ,.

,
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Tnfs fcg 5vF?ttesf;ei?v30
force porcr teng csr
can fce nra inife ,at
an average ;wsfr cfjtf.
nrwlr -

...' l.'Ui 'Wi i.. 7 r.

by Maxwell .ownersv Hew, csA

6000 mflei ayeaf St & total ).
. v .V

.. ...... 3.f.j..--?iv;tW-

!U . . . .tM

Tery.,xniiy - --

.'. Seattle WasK"""'

inch tires, having 110 wheel base.

W31 convert
your buggyioi:
vehicle intoYdii,

Enjoy fine
3 'may M

resetting and repairing

lRON WQRpC

Shops and Foundry
v' v U
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THAT IS WELL IN
- OUB OPTICAL WORK

When you come to us to have your
eyes fitted we ascertain the exact con-- i
ditlon ef your eyes fitting yon care- -

fully with the lens that relieve your
eyes completely not by making the
eye accommodate Itself to the Jens.,
but by having the lens fit th.e eye
perfectly.

Our experience And genuine skill
assure you of EXACT work always

-- and without oxorbltan)t, charges.

11 i.'(.U R;rt1" TUf.ibUtt"'

the adding of , a warranty does not
make It good..... : ., j

A warranty Is only a sort of bet
a wager that you will have no trou-
ble; but If you do, and finally, lose
out, IH pay your money back.

(

A better plan Is to require an ab
tract Consult. . '

'
. J. R. OUTER.

Pin csaive yt lm a tom.ua

rOOlVied

BAY & ZWEIFEiL

GRANOf
Proprietor

California

nderstood
suspicion...,

this

KUKTAIKED
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DOCTOR mi OTTXS TILUIEIE
. EI9UG DOES?

Schooled U verfectloa. horn kas
scores of iae itaats.

, Hot , Lake.' has another attraction.
Automobiles ere no longer the ttyle
there.i.Awborse haa been, granted
thenlace, of honor. Not Just an or-

dinary roadster, but an educated
home,. and one which haa been aw

awarded a diploma of honorable and
rtaerlted mention. It Is the personal

property. of Dr. W. T. Phy and Is a
preienj; io hlm from his friend Mr,

J. P. M. Richards. President of the
National Trust bank of Spokane,
Washington.

Thfs equine beauty. Is registered
Jn. the records of the A. 8. H. k. as
SUrllght .King No. 1990 and looks
every ' Inch the Kentucky thorough

bred . that, be Is. SUrllght , Is 16

hands nigh and weighs nearly izoo
founds. His color Is a rich chesnut
sorrel. ,8o far as conformation Is

f cb,. Tk e H" alnaost perfect,
yifl .haa been pronuounced by one or
rtfte "besr-reterlna- surgeons ' In the

state of Washington as absolutely
eound , and without blemish.
t Starlight's; accomplishments are

kipany,,'.He has been taught the var
ious, gaits known" to educated sad--

k a rs, beames . )tne scores of tricks
and. fancy" stunts practiced by circus
horses." lie ' Will Vwalta.,orfChStep
at,' the command of vhta: maser,and
atta.slgjnal'sV flight as"o;be

to the keenest observer,
.suddenly change (to gallop or; a
canter, or, if commanded, will kneel
for his rider to either mount or dls--'

mount,, and' at a word .will He owfi,
or execute some ' maneuvers. While
he Is as gentle as a kitten, he haa
the iproud;.;; bearing and graceful
strength pfJhe Arabian; stallion, j

. At , the. Alaska Youkpn Pacific ex
position he 'was the heading attrac-
tion' at the horse show1, where he was
a universal favorite, and was aw-

arded the first prize as the best ed-yat- ed

Hlg" School horse on exhi-
bition. It'waV here that Mr. Rich-
ards, first saw Starlight and conceiv-
ed the Idea of purchasing him for the
express purpose of presenting him
V'DrL Pbyiir,, ' '!' ? i

A few days ago he was presented
t0(

t
the

t
D,octor

t
y .Mr. J. t

E. Mason,
through whom the horse was

Maron, remained, at the
Lake just long "enough "

to acquaint
the doctor with the. code of signals
cccc3sary to govern the horse.

Prior to disposing of the horse to
Mr. Richards the J. E. Mason Co.
refused an offer of $1500 for the
horse, and therefore it is safe to say
that Dr. Phy is the proud possessor
of the most valuable saddle horse in
Oregon. ft!When the roads are In condition
the pctor. wUl . undoubtedly take a
great dejlghi jn Exercising htm along
the many beautiful driveways adla- -

Hrlent to Hot Lake and It Is certain
that,much of his recreation periods

ir Wiu pe spent ,m company with Star
rgn;(Kingsthe, most accomplished
fMgn ksjcn,opij, nqrse in tne state., .;

Company to Tonr Enrope. v'
When "The House of a Thousand

Candles" closes Its season in Albany
New York, on May 15, the company
will be allowed one week's rest' In
New York and then sail for Eng-

land, Mr. Gasklll having Just com
pleted arrangements with the Ly
ceum theatre, London, whereby the
play will be presented with, the en
tire , American,. cast,.beglnnlng June
1st , Although there have been many
Ataerican, plays , that

"

have ' proven
dlreailjiesefpre British audiences
It 'Is expected that 4his "play will
be a lasting success, for it contains
Just the elements that appeal not
only to the American M

but to the
British. -

"The House of the Thousand Can
dles, will be the atractlon at the
Steward on Feb. 26.

Help Wanted.
WANTED District managers, ag-

ents and soellcltors for new Whole
Life and Ten Year 6 per cent Deben
ture Bond, also best natural death
and. disablilty pbllcy.' ; No classifica-
tion for occur-ation- , race or sex. Good
pay,- Mr, Meek, 1041 Drexell Bld'g
Phlla.,Pa. M-j-- i

1

Mildly,;: JMliiivj
i i!Everyitfipxnhuul houcsviferccJizca tho un- -

; portance or gciunj ciartea early ca qpnn
tTingi There xnuct be &6 planning for --vhat
is'neeed, thejcelectiori of goods and patterns

l: Wo
menus

: .

;haVealrcaby received severtiiljargeSicliip- -

or uiczq gooas ana are now runy pre--
. . i "

pared to fUlyoevery want in that line. All
the nev things in'cilks, suiting, waisUng; vliitc
igopd'grngha-m- ,

V.'J Jrt
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Kit
fliCiO

iepairea
Two first class workmtnj

.tylwork faked "out wfft
and guaranteed,,.

THB OTPRKBTONATAISP,?

mr ?tt

candes

Ouaffv
lWiTT

rei;nli ponnd llses

makf. iisoIali imrr,

k)w t'.I(

.msuttfactnrlnK drpartmrnt

convince OIB SUG(ErS

r,are rea.niy. fl'rn
chocolah

lllU.

ta'fn lonr flavors.

JEW

D. Selder
Grande Can-- !

dy Manufacturer

i.

:H

TO

percSleb

If1

8

more
.'i-sA- ,:

J'W," 't,

aaav

Price 20 Cents

iDdbding Mmt Pattern

Laid

pat
terns pace

OPERA HOUSE

dwpafch

Strswhsrry,

WRIXMLfc--Try

Exclusive

land

am. prepared, to iurnish Dry Chain Wood, al-s-o

partly seasoned wood, to, all comers." Kind-
ly ph'oVe'yourorderofvc K;ii,;'

We have "line new' line of Hot"
Water BotUes. Thuy are the . rell--j

able kind, are guaranteed for more
than year enu

t,
cost' you hb more

than the doubtful ;rt ..Jfewlin ,prug
Company. 5

'
,

10S ELM STREET
Having opened Parlors at the
above address am '

prepared
to do nythlng In the dressmaki-
ng; line. Plain Sewing also
solicited. '
Next door to Ada Rough phot

ogTaphy -

1

" n r7 r

I

,

All ltf

Abtalute!'

LA QRAITDE, OEI3QON
( ifl w..

n-.- j,Grandefc;vQregoo., January ,,,11,
1910 Inasmuch as at the press at
time the cost of living Is much
greater' In' proportloa than the pre-uili-

prices of, labor, we rte
carpenters hereby restlT

end agree that after the 1st iLtf of
AprO,:uitt, thet nlfpna wsrai for
carpenters shall be $4.00 per day of
nine hours, Instead of $3.60 as it it
at present; and We hereby furtaer
Agree that we will not do any wore
st less wages than the above rate.
, BIgned- -J. M.f Kohl, W. A. Lidlker.

Joseph Horstman, M.' M. Marquis,
Thoa. H. Moore, F. B, Houstanj T.
8 Spfter. a L. Bplker, J. Bpikek Q
D. Qoodnough, D. B. Cook, J. J. qist-e-y,

C. O. Greene, P. W. Pattisonj G.
0. Chapman. J. L. Slater. W. P Noble.
1. D. Sheets. W. a Kelly, Belsnsr ft

Inson.B.W. Kammerer. J.' Ir.
Stflnbecv LoBia Wrjght' ' J

""Kmi'i. " " , ' . I

BESTOFSiyrCHEF

flHD MOST

. IW. IEtLIWlAI 6 CO.;
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DRESS MIMING
PIRLOR

I

MissEmilr Wilson
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